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Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference

Enriching competition for community college students in:

- Athletics
- Honors
- International Studies
- Literary Arts
- Fine Arts
- Mathematics and Science (STEM)
- Music
- Visual Arts

Purpose
Participation is a principal component of the educative process. Based on this concept, the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference is dedicated to the promotion of competition and other interaction between the students of its member institutions. The organization exists to promote and encourage amateur intercollegiate relationships, competitions, festivities, and other intercollegiate activities.

Opportunity
GCIC member colleges have established competitions and activities in seven areas of interest. Students are encouraged to select one or more areas in which they have an interest, and to contact their college representatives for additional information.

Contact us to get started!
To learn more about GCIC activities and competitions and how to participate, visit us at www.gulfcoastcc.org. To connect with GCIC programs at your college, contact the offices listed below:

Alvin Community College
Dr. Christal Albrecht, President
281.756.3598
calbrecht@alvincollege.edu
Marylu Parvis – mparvis@alvincollege.edu
www.alvincollege.edu

Brazosport College
Dr. Millicent M. Valek, President
979.230.3200
Millicent.valek@brazosport.edu
Sherrie Garrett – sherrie.garrett@brazosport.edu
www.brazosport.edu

College of the Mainland
Dr. Beth Lewis, President
409.933.8711
blewis@com.edu
Rosie Rojas – rrojas@com.edu
www.com.edu

Participating Colleges
Alvin Community College, Brazosport College, College of the Mainland, Galveston College, Houston Community College, Lee College, Lone Star College, San Jacinto College, Wharton County Junior College